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By Bob Rolmk
Australian Minister Alfred Stiijing will address a ?.!h:o: -- 1

1911 audience this evening at 8:30'a5 the first Internal".-- - Co-
llegiate Conference for the United Nations starts it:, tf irt-- r

of forums, banquets and speeches. Durino tii.- - (),, ' !

schedule of special events sponsored by (Jie Collocate Co m.u :

iller Plans Mew System
For Honor Council Cases

By Chuck Hauser
Student Body President Tom Eller outlined a new appellate

system for student Honor council cases in his first "State of the
Campus" address which he delivered to the Philanthropic as

Radio Center
Sets Tryouts
Of New Talent

The University's Communica-
tion Center today announced
student try-ou- ts for all phases
of radio broadcasting, particul-
arly announcing, acting, writing,
engineering and music.

the United Nations, the spot-- 1I y" J " vie is I light will fall on such foreign
diplomats as the Australian and
British ministers to the U. S., John Re?d, Lsgcfs j

sembly last night.

To Address CQlti

the Yugoslavian ambassador, the
Syrian Charge d'Affaires. the
counsellor of New Zealand's le- -'

gation in Washington, and x
'

representative of the U. S. State
department.

Following a dinner at the Car- -

olina Inn tonight, Chancellor
Robert B. House will welcome j

delegates from colleges through

Group Decides

To Investigate
Trailer Rents

Yack Photographer Art Mel-
ton was unanimously nominat-
ed by the Student Party for edi-
torship of the Carolina yearbook
yesterday afternoon. Melton will
run in a special election early
next month to fill a vacancy

, created by withdrawal of Edi-- ''

tor Bill Moffitt.
-

r A journalist who has follow- -

ed photography through three
colleges, in the Navy, and on a
daily paper, Melton served last
year as a member of both the
Daily Tar Heel and Yackety
Yack staffs. He was an inde-
pendent candidate in the spring
elections for editorship of the
DTH.

r Melton served on the photog-
raphy staff of the yearbook at
Lenoir-Rhyn-e college in 1940
and was in charge of photogra-
phy and layout for the 1943
Salem College annual. In 1941
and 1942 he was sports editor of
the Hickory Daily Record and
operated a professional photo
studio at Hickory.

Combat Photographer
During wartime he served on

the public relations staff of the
Navy recruiting service in
North Carolina, Tennessee,

.tomorrow, each actor, an-
nouncer and musician will; be
scheduled for five-minu- te mic-

rophone tests to be held with-
in the next few days. The cen-

ter will provide all dramatic
and announcing scripts for the
try-out- s.

.

Prospective engineers, includ-
ing studio operators and elec-

tronics technicians, will be as-

signed interview appointments

Eller said that since 1910,
when the ' Board of Trustees
minutes recorded students' right
to choose faculty members to sit
on appeal boards, the custom
has degenerated into a board of
arbitration and, not a court sys-
tem as it was intended.

As the system now stands, the
accused student who is appeal-
ing his case reserves the right to
choose one member of the board,
the administration chooses one
member, and student govern-
ment chooses one member.

Involves Board
The new system Eller pro--

one of the judges to sit on his
case."

Expressed Hope
Eller expressed his hope that

the Student Council and all in-

terested persons will favor the
proposal - which he said he con-
sidered 'a practical solution to
a hitherto dangerous and error-infecte- d

system."
Aside from the appellate meth-

od discussion, the speaker ex-

pressed hope for better inter-dormito- ry

government and a
stronger Interdormitory council
through help and cooperation of
the political parties.

According to Eller, the Inter
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out North Carolina in Memorial
hall and officially open the con-
ference. He will be followed by
the principal address of the Aus-
tralian minister, Mr. Stirling.

n -oealand (I'lvniinifiii ,i
ings of flu- - !';; :...'! i
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with the technical director.
Sound effect men, radio writ-
ers and composers will, meet
with appropriate staff members.

The Communication Center's

Conference Schedule
Today's schedule of conference

events is as follows:
2-- 5 p.m. Registration of del-

egates.
5-- 6 p.m. Orientation of del-

egates by Dr. K. C. Frazcr and

posea involves a seven-ma- n

board chosen and oriented by

to a:; a hkmuI rr f Up- ihr,
Nati'-n- ( 'riinmi If "ii i'tl" ,.i,
at hxkr riiKce:,:;.

Tin:; f V'tiffj 1'iif- - :jm
born in I'ctonr. i i i : i

radio division is moving into i

the Student Council following
dormitory council will work
with the Order of the Grail to
sponsor the Duke week-en- d

dance, 70 per cent of the pro
general campus elections each

Jess Dedmond, student activi-- 1 .nr.. n.. ... , '. .
j j. i' .1 . i i v n i ' 1. ' i I ' i

ties chairman. This meeting in
year. The Council would ar-
range for appeals to the board
and would be responsible for the

high gear in preparation for Hhe
opening this month of Univer-
sity broadcasts through key 'sta-

tions in a state radio hook-u- p.

"Major responsibility for the
success of University of North
Carolina broadcasting this sea-
son will rest with students who

dikI Solicitor nnl.;l I ::;;, nfcr
trdu;:tin:; from Vivi'-n- (',!
Icf in Vrlhtu.l'M, 'vi'l ;;

Gerrard hall is open to visitors
6-- 8 p.m. Dinner tor the Au.;- -

ALFRED STIRLING (above), minister of the Australian
Embassy to the United States will be the principle speaker
at today's opening sessions of the Collegiate Council for the
United Nations.

channeling of evidence to it.
According to Eller, Chancel tralian minister at the Carolina rior ,,f i,;iVJS (r ., r; ;

Inn Faculty room. All interested fnir y,.;il-,- s tl.i rc:i!l' - , it

ceeds of which will go to the
Council for their proposed rec-

reational building.
Strong Council

"Men in dormitories want
conscientious representation."
stated Eller, "and they deserve
it. If they will give us r .. good
dormitory presidents, we can

lor House, representing the Uni-
versity, has agreed to yield his student are invited to attend h,. Wa. Assistant. i'ar, .participate in those broadcasts,". C-- ,, A -- c T o rrV T7o-- o

inis ainner. i o. .n.right to appoint a member of the ii,explained Communication Ce
8:30 p.m. Opening confer

ence session in Memorial hall
three-ma- n board if the new sys-

tem is established.
The new method "would be

ter Director Earl Wynn. "We are
hoping, therefore, for an excel-
lent turnout of talent in all

In Temporary Class Buildingshope for a strong Interdormitory

(his lirif A::si:lanl I

i.nry S'.licil-ir- . ' I'nr
t.hrcf yrar.s, Ik- - ;, r
ing Solicitor h.r I

I with Chancellor House's wel
lii

I

h;.lcoming speech and address byadvantageous in several re- -
council."

Commenting on work accom-pnshe"daur-

the summer
months, Eller pointed out that
students are not sitting along

fields of radio broadcasting." j By Ri!! Sexton
r"'Th:eSwaTn cold" that' a sten'o"gapheT!s fingers "are too
of the Center will be open from siiff to type, it's time to turn on the radiators. Only what does
nine tomorrow morning until 5 one do, a lot of students are asking, when there aren't any radia- -

West Virginia, and Ohio. As a
combat photographer he saw
action on Iwo Jima, Okinawa,
Philippines, and Tokyo during
1944 and 1945.
: In accepting the SP nomina-iwn- f

Melton said ' that phblbg
raphy had become a number one
concern of yearbook production.

"Nearly 8,000 different pic-
tures appeared in last year's
Yack," Melton said; "that's
more space than occupied by
advertisement and straight copy

Minister... Surlmg-- . All students imrnJ.. an-- i mi:-- i v; -- !

are welcomed to this evening i able war leuLJal i,n.
program. j

!' MAJOJ-'- i MU:iDrawing on his many years of
diplomatic experience, Mr. Stir-- J KK'JKIII
ling is expected to emphasize hi: A meeting of a'!

long-standi- ng fight for joring in radio ha? ! n

football o'clock in the afternoon to issue tors to turn on?the 50-ya- rd line at
appointment cards to students.

eliminate haste of formation of
the faculty board, which I am
convinced resulted in the rever-
sal which occurred this summer.
It would also insure a. higher
degree of student control of dh3
appeal to the faculty."

"The defendant's rights," con

The case of the missing radi go outside to warm up."
aturs i Hip pjsp nf the iucpIt Another pmnlriVPP. whn "aslr- -

games, and that" grass has been
sown in places on the campus

EXAMINATIONS SET for the hundreds of studeml ed not to be identified, said thatdue to student committee action.
it f rThe president of the student a more potent United Nations "by the departnu

organization. this evening in o'.Vi'' Ulbody also stated that he thought
complements were in order for

The German reading knowl- - who have classes in the new all work takes twice as long in
edge exam for graduate stu- - temporary classroom buildings, the morning's polar . climate,
dents will be held October 4 at it's a matter of cold fact that "Some of us have taken our
2 o'clock in 109 Saunders. " these frame structures are "com- -' work outside." she said; "our

The French examination will pletely unheated. And though it fingers have been too stiff to
behavior of students at the game International Relations ClubSaturday, but that council ac

tinued the student body presi-
dent, "will be in no way infring-
ed upon by this provision. . .

While I believe that a student
should have representation in1

tion might be taken against
scalping and parlays, in addi- -

be held October 18 at 2 o'clockt may not yet be time for over- - file, too cold to type; too cold I r T") I
in 314 Murphy, and the Spanish coats and gloves, still extra to write." LllOOSCS 1 attCijOil lfCSlUCfil
examination October 18 at 2 o'- - blankets and a few mornina I , Ithe form of witnesses, I do not tion to outside action, if the

believe that he should choose practices continued unabated. clock in 312 Murphy. hours of steam heat have be
, cue xa ne axon z see now , The international Relations club -H i's fust rthey could continue to work un- -
j Monday September in Graham Imon,.!. OJ J:,K.'i,
!der tHe circumstances. elected and plans for the corning year outlined.

together."
f The Student Party at its meet-

ing yesterday, the first of the
fall quarter, voted to investigate
high rents now being charged
for student trailer space. Chair-
man Charlie Long was directed
to consult with the housing of-

fice on relief for trailer occu-

pants, who now pay same rent
a dorm students plus utilities
charges.

Ancient Fire Engine
Tried, Acquitted
In GreenvillevMich- -

Laundry Reveals New Schedule
come downright necessary.

Barely Habitable
Under the climate prevailing

lately the new structures are
Uncomfortable Officers for the year who wer?Mocksville Girl

Raleigh, September 30 (UP) Students with afternoon elected Monday night are Bill c,;k;, :.iiioccictf.v; ai".l, . f--.ftor otUdentS KeSClU III 1 OWn barely habitable until 11 o'clock classes in the buildings fii7J lit- - Patterson, president; Ed Hccht.
Governor Gregg Cherry has

tie to complain about in the vice-preside- Bob Rolnik. secJ when thp sun heeins to take of- -

son, Urn ,'itr r.
ivlrclui.'.t; i l!.r-

d f't'll M'llTld.,' Ill
ham Mc!n"r mL

temporary buildings. But those " retary ; and Fred Bates, treasur- -The schedule for laundry pick-up- s for all town students, in- - j feet. But classes begin in them
eluding those living in sorority and fraternity houses, has been! at 8 o'clock. with morning classes parficul- - r.

arly the early ones have to Un-- j In addition to the four execu- -duiiuuiiLcu uy uw.a xi. iiik, niuucni launuijr icyiwunauvc uu riaroeSl nil are Clei'KS 3.P
dergo 50 minutes of uncomfor- - tive officers Jim Burwell wassienograpners in tne new regis V denim llaa'aLmaining town students will bo'tration buildins. Thev soc-n-d all table and unhealthy weather, elected progrma chairman; John

Campus. .

Laundry bundles will be pick-

ed up from fraternity houses be-

ginning Thursday, October 2

nirnri i r, tua fni. i -- . . iij ' even when sunlight outdoors has Bristow, membership. Randy To Lhl ItiL :i:uiivivnA KltJ " a m a ui ai ij , uiv -- i.i ibuic? tell
lowins schedule: buildine without. hPat n made walking between classes McCleod, forum speakers; and

Greenville, Michigan, Sept. 30
.(UP) The Greenville City

Council tday tried and acquit-
ted an ancient fire engine of all
charges.

. . . ... nnila nrmf nT'f iKIia
29. coincidence that. mns. have. M""- - mU.laluc..and on alternate Thursdays On Monday September 22. Of luniiiii , i.oivWillie Greene, publicity.

During World War II the Car-
olina IRC arrmirpd attention

-

Officials in South Building

picked a young Mocksville girl,
beautiful Mary Neil Ward to
represent North Carolina at the
14th annual Christmas festival
in Birmingham, Alabama.

Miss Ward, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Grady M. Ward
of Mocksville, will be invited to
attend the carnival November
25 to 29 at the expense of the
Birmingham Junior Chamber of
Commerce.

AQUINAS CLUB TO MEET
There will be a meeting of

the Aquinas Club on the second'"

floor of the YMCA tonight at
8 o'clock. All Catholic students
are invited to attend this first
meeting of the year. i

a6v5'b-- u 'lbl sye-r-v R- - V

thereafter. Sorority pick-up- s October 13, 27, November 10, i colds.
will be made beginning Mon- -' 24, and December 8, 22, driver j "We wear our overcoats in-da-

y,
'

October 6 and on alternate one will make the following the morning," said Carlyle
have not been available to give ith schedules of(op flr.h

r u tmiormauon on wnen neaxing speakers. The group plans to
will be installed. Unofficial continue this service contiibot
word is that it will be middle ' ing to their own knowledge and

All vc:t;u-- ,
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Mondays thereafter. Students pick-up- s: j Markham. student clerk in the
are asked to have their bundles Cameron avenue, Patterson ' registration building. "And we
ready the preceeding night. No place, McCauley street. Ransom!

October, however, before the w ta"lt,u ";"UV1CUSC
.

1

lernaiionai aixairs.
time will be saved by bringing street to McCauley, Pittsboro r iir o
your bundles to the Franklin street to McCauley, East Frank- - i

A- -r O lCWttiail S
street office. I lin. south side. HooDer lane. Sen-- 1 A i rr DnUKrUJ

work is done. Retiring officers includr John '; tn
Until then. uniform for Bristow, president; Jamer. Bur tlni! ' l (lac road. Battle lane, Park place.

I
Town Students

Laundry bundles for the re- -
(Mimeovercoats.classe j well, vice-presiden- t; Stuart LuSee LAUNDRY, page 4

Dr. William S. Newman of the
music faculty has recently had

--published in various music jour-
nals several articles dealing with
the subject of his forthcoming
book, "A History of the Sonata
Idea," to be published this
spring by the University press.

Carolina Playmakers Will Hold Tryouts Today and Tonight

For 'Saint Joan', First Full-Leng-
th Play of New Season
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Yack Photographers Average 800 Daily

With 4,000 Pictures Yet to Be Taken
With 4,Q00 student pictures j make appointments immediate-ye- t

to be made, Yackety-Yac- k ly.

The trial steamed from the
failure of the vehicle, fondly
called "Old Eureka," to respond
to an emergency fire alarm sev-

eral days ago. The jury found
the engine not guilty and
pinned the blame on the real
culprits. '

It came to light that the ma-

chine, which was housed in an
open garage, had been used as

a necking-groun- d for teen-ager- s,

who had also been playing with
the lights and other fixtures,
v When the fire alarm was

sounded and the fire engine
manned, the dead battery just
wouldn't respond, resulting in
"Old Eureka's" trial and subse-

quent acquittal.

Elections Committee
. The elections committee will

hold another meeting this after-

noon at 5 o'clock in Graham
Memorial, announces Miles J.
Smith, its chairman. All mem-

bers are urged to be present to
consider important business to-

day. '

PHI MU ALPHA TO MEET

By Mark Sumner saint in Christian history and ard's on Franklin street, or from
who was repaid by being burnt the Playmaker business office
at the stake. It is the first of 'in Swain hall. .nhotoeraphers are now turning, Board Member Gene John- -

v. atstone pointed out that an ;u ly
appointment will eliminal"!
standing in line and cause proof?
to be returned much sooner. H?

lire ;:

r lir ir I ' '

Last night an informal get-togeth-

of old and new Carolina
Play'makers on the University
earnpus and a number of inler- -

five major productions on the
Playmaker calendar.

The play, will be directed by
Hans Rothe. guest lecturer, re- -

emphasized that the costs of

Public tryouts for "Saint
Joan" by George Bernard Shaw,
the first full-lengt- h play of the
Carolina Playmakers thirtieth
season, will be held this after-

noon at 4 o'clock and tonight at
7:30 in the Playmakers theater.
All townspeople and students
who are interested in taking
part in any phase of the produc-

tion are invited to attend.,
"Saint Joan," which is to be

presented on October 29, 30, 31,
l f i v,q cfnrv

I ! )i

'1 h- - I '!:. ll :

these pictures have been cov-

ered by the new student fee sys-

tem and that consequently there
will be no charge for them

"Origins and First Use of the
Word Sonata" appeared in the
September issue of the "Journal
of Musicology," and in the July
issue of "Musical Quarterly"
there appeared, "Concerning the
Accompanied Clavier Sonata."

Dr. Newman also wrote the
articles dealing with die various
aspects of instrumental mus'C
for Colliers encyclopedia which
is to appear in 198. The Uni-
versity press has published
"Thirteen Keyboard Sonatas of
the 18th and 19th Centuries,"
and Music press is publishing
"Keyboard Sonatas by the Sons
of Bach."

out over 800 per day as they
work to complete their task by
the October 11 deadline.

To facilitate the making of
student appointments, there is
an agent of the staff on duty
from 9 to 4 o'clock daily in the
lobby of the Y building. Ap-

pointments may also be made
at the Yack offices on the sec-

ond floor of Graham Memorial.
The dummy has been set up,

and all activity now hinges on
tfie completion of individual pic-

tures. All students are urged by
the Yaci board of editors to

cently from Madrid, Spain, who estjld villagers was addressed by
formerly directed for Max Rein-- j Dijector Samuel Selden in the
hardt in Berlin. Last spring, Mr. Ffjiymakers Theatre here.
Rothe directed one of his own i M'Adventuics ' in Playmaking"
plays, "Innocence," as . a special as the subject Mr. Selden

production. fcussed at the meeting which ser- -

The annual season ticket sale ved to launch the Playmakers'
for Playmaker majDr produc- - f30th season,
tions is now in progress, withf Members of the staff explain- -

Activity is proceeding on ,, r.)f1....f .,, ;)tl
schedule, and according to John r;,rn-- ik 'division '

stone, student cooperation in T,nv ;JS , ,i,
prompt making and keeping cf r.mining rc'is i .!

appointments will permit f'o . smkIc-m-s ;

job to be successfully comnlf'" 1 ' s.:,fcix all-- ' ,:;
in the eleven remaining day. ?,Tovcmbcr.

. Phi Mu Alpha, music toter-- 1 and --- rZLTuesday atOi juaunitv will meet next j. ..7vi-vo- o r-- virt.ions season tickets priced at thre ed different phases of theater
indollars. Tickets may be obtain!--. work and discussed plans for the

ed either from Ledbetter-Picl- - new season

in ner leeno
and enthusiasm led her to be-

come the most notable warrior
7 o'clock in the evening in Hilt

hall. All members are urged to
.'attend this meeting. .


